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UB 8TANDAH Right, Truth, Justice in all our dealings with the public;

political, social and industrial; a sence of responsibility to our constituen-

cy and our loyalty to the interacts of Holbrook and Navaja county.

Give the best there is in you to your job and to life
arid you will have neither time or inclination to complain

of others.

A lot of people enjoy newspaper attack on the other
fallow, but if by chance it comes their way what a dif-- f

érence it does make!

- No matter how humble your position may be; you

are just as important in the general scheme of things as

any one. Master yours job; don't let it master you.

Doe3 advertising pay? Ask and successful business
man. Certain kinds of advertising are a waste consis-

tent advertising, plus punch, will bring results many times
over.

IS IT LOGICAL?

How can labor leaders expect a return to normal
conditions when they are doing everything in their power
to prevent such a return? Strikes at this time are a crime
against the nation and are simply prolonging iudustrial
stagnation and increasing unemployment.

EVIDENTELY A LIMIT

A western cándidate for Congress, by no means not-

ed as a shrinking violet type, in the course of his speech
said.

can milk a tow, shoe a horse, plow a straight fur-

row. I am just the kind of a man you should have in
Congress." "There is nothing around a farm I can't to."

Voice from the rear:
"Can you lay an egg?"

THE WORM WILL TURN

A nation wide Drinters strike has been authorized to
enforce the demand for a 44-ho- ur week 48 hours pay.

This is the opening wedge for the 44-ho- ur week in all
trades.

It is the scientific and approved method of the labor
radical for raising wages and cutting production.

. Tt is the stroner arm method of screwing the last
nickle out of the employer.

It fs estimated that the demand for printed matter
has fallen off 40 per cent and machines which stenograp-
hers can operate are now on the market and being instal
led bv thousands firm3 to ünnt all their forms, bill
heads, advertising letters, envelopas, etc.

Its a poor time for the printers to demand yet higher
pay and shorter hours. Newspapers and job shops in all
narts of the countrv are closing while those that are
financially' able are adopting the open shop policy.

Ttte typographical union's ultimatum for a 44-ho- ur

week is driving one more nail in-t- he coffin of organized
labor dictation at public expense.
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PETROLEUM IDNUSTRY SOUND

The Federal Trade Commission has just issued a sum
mary of its repo'rton the Pacific coast petroleum industry.

After all that one has heard about combination to
control oil prices the report fails to show any such tend
ency nor is there any intimation to such a condition ex
ists. The report also shows that while recent earnings of
the leading companies have been very good, the' earnings
in 1914 and 1915 were far from satisfactory, considering
the risk involved in the business.
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Conditions in the California petroleum industry and
its Drofits and losses are not 'exceptional compared to
other sections of the United Stated.

As to the future, the commission recommends that
the active support of the government be given those en-

gaged in the oil industry to develop production in foreign
countries; that methods of drilling for petroleum and the
utilization of petroleum products and their substitutes
should be a subject of special study m technological and
economic aspects with a view to conserving the supply:

information currently reported for
usé of Congress, public the industry.

WHY NOT

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS?

The Holbrook News, Holbrook Arizona, 13, 1921
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PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

We all looked Like This once, but
Blamed Few of us Will Admit It. A

Baby Is Just Grand until he gets This
Way, whereat Friend Father wonders
aloud How Far It Is to the
Asylum. And then he Wijl go Down
Town and Pester his to Death,
Bragging about what a Bright Child
he's the Father of Which.

CLASSIFIED LINERS

WANTED

We will pay spit cash for
Ford touring car or roadster
bodies in usable condition.

JENNINGS AUTO CO.

VANTED To exchange Imperial
irrigated farm in alfalfa

ind for with or with
at range and equipment.
I E. T. We) Is, Brawley, Calif.

HEMSTITCHING And piloting at
tachment, works on all sewing ma

chines. Price S2.00. Personal check:
10c extra. Light's Mail Order
Box 127, Birmingham, Ala.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT--Furnish- ed bed rcom
in one of the best homes in
Holbrook; all modern convein-ence- s.

Address Dostoffice box
146. or phone 185. 4 153 1.

FOR RENT Five room modern house
furnished or unfurnished. Phone 85

FOR SALE

HATCHING EGGS FORSALE Thoro- -

bred White Leghorn mated to Blue
Cockerel. $1.25 a setting of

15 egss, postpaid. Mrs.
Hatch, Woodruff. Mchl-6tp- d

Birds That Speak.
Raveas, crows and magpies are all

better speakers than parrots. They
are not so and the sounds
they utter are less varied, but their
voices and articulation are far more,
human. A crow's talk In the next
room may easily be mistaken for that
of a person. Parrots are the best im
itators; that is to say. they mimic
whistling and other noises, narticular- -
ly laughing, to admiration. It has been
remarked that their voices in speakine
are like that of a crazy person.

O

Feeding the Bedridden.
Administering liquid food or medl

to persons lying on their backs
'n bed is difficult, even for u trained
nurse. A novel drinking glass
overcomes this difficulty, says Popular
Mechanics Magazine. The lower por
tion of the vessel is similar In shape
' an ordinary On top of
this Is a tapering hood, which is pro
vided with an eccentrically placed,
slanting opening. If not more thnn
half filled the device can be held in a
nearly horizontal without
pilling the contents.

O
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pains and thought, as well .13 vucelf- -

ishness, to grow good marriages.
Voman's Magazine.

GENUINE
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Rush" Work Seldom Good.
It la all right to be busy, provided

It la the right kind of busy. Some
people are In a constant state of hurry
which borders on confusion, because
they never begin in time, never make
the right sort of preparation, and never
top long enough to calm their minds

in order to get their bearings.

BIG CHIEF IS LEGION BOSS

Only d Indian at Head of
an Men's Organization

in America.

Maj. A. B. Welch of Mandan, N. D.,
Is the only d Indian chief and
commander of au American Legion
post in America. He is wearing the of-

ficial dress of a head chief of the
Sioux, which he was authorized to as-

sume when he was adopted by their
groat chief, John Grass, many years
ago. He is now the duly elected chief
of the Sioux, in addition to his duties
as commander of the Gilbert S. Fur-nes- s

post of the Legion at Miindnn.
A veieran of the '

Spanish-America- n

war aiid a partlcipánt in the Mexican
bonier expedition, as well as nn au-
thority on customs, sports and ceremo-
nies of the Indians, citizens of North
Dakota were eager that Major Welch
should lead a battalion- of Indians to
France. Major Welch volunteered to
do so. but his offer was refused by the
War department.

Nevertheless, a number of Indians
were included in the detachment of
men which Major Welch took to France
in December, 1917. lie served upon
the sniff of Gen. Hunter A. Liggett and
on Armistice day was with the artil-
lery of the Third division, south of Se-

dan. When he arrived in Germany he
was named as officer in charge of civil
affairs in the Coblenz area, which po-

sition he held until the divisions came
back to the United States in Septem-
ber, 1910. ' v-

During the Philippine insurrection
Major Welch was a participant in the
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MAJOR A. B. WELCH.

capture of Paco, Morong and other
towns along the shores of Laguna de
Bahía, including the important city of
Calamha.

Major Welch and state officials of
the Legion will speak at funeral cere-
monies for Albert Grass;-grandso-n of
Chief John Grass, who' was killed in
action near Soissous. The Indian hero,
who went overseas with Major Welch,
will be buried at Cannon Ball, N. P.,
with the full tribal rites of" the Sioux
Nation. ' r

BIG MEN AS LEGIONNAIRES

Pershing
Among

and Wood Are
Members of Posts of

Fellows.

The American Region has represent
ed in Its membership not only the. first
and last men to enlist for the World
war, but also, two. of the best known
military leaders inrAwerica, Gvn. John
J. Pershing and Maj. Gen. Leonard

'' 'Wood. ' '

Two Legion posts assert that Gen
eral Pershing belongs to their organi-
zations. They are.the George, Washing
ton post No. 1 at' Washington, D. C.
and Lincoln (Neb.) post No 1. Gen
eral Pershing was considered for' the
nomination of national commander of
the Legion, but declined to allow his
name to be presented, because of " his
military duties.

General Wood is a member of Gen
eral George B. Crook post No. 434 of
Chicago. He has spoken at a number
of Legion conventions in many parts
of the country and has been an active
worker for the interests of the

men's organization.
'

NAME LEGIQN, POST F0& HERO

Connellsvllle (Pa.) Organization Hon-
ors Memory of Milton Bishop,

One of - Its Dead.

Ever mindful of
rades in France,'

Mr.
tion.

Bishop, who

homeless.

Numbered

their fallen rs

of the
American Legion'
have, the
greater part of

: their posts in
honor of men' who

: made the supreme
sacrifice.

When a post of
the Legion was
organized at Con-
nellsvllle, Pa., it
was named Mil-
ton Bishop post
No. 301, in

of
the heroism of

was killed in ac--

Mere Words.
Rub married because he was

Dub And now I suppose he is home
less. American Lesion Weeklj-- .

o
That Busy Stork.

Ellznheih is a clever, observing lit
tle girl. A few months ago a bahy
brother came Into the family, and It
wns duly explained to her that the
stork brought it. On her birthday,
when Fhe was admitted to the room
where her gifts were displayed, she
pied a large doll sitting on a little

chair. . She regarded it attentively for
moment, then remarked as If to her

self: "If that stork hasn't been here
again 1"

named

Binks

Questions and
Answers

Malediction, paet, imperfect
and pluperfect tenses!

Mon. L'lub, it would appear,
occupied the chair of criminality
in Sorbonne. Right here we
want to state that he must have
been Monsieur Leccq. Sherlock
Holmes, Raffles, Edar Allen
Poe and Nick Carter as a com-

bined reincarnation. Listen,
reader, to our woe: Saturday,
last, something cold and snowy,
L'lub rolled in st 10:30 A. M.
reekinar of scotch whiskey. Sun-
day, at the ball game, we ob-

served him make divers and sun-
dry trips behind the grandstand.
Before the plague, he would have
remained alone in the grand
stands Monday our olfactory
nerve was treated to a correct
imitation of Hennessey (of the
three star fame.) Tuesday, it
wa3 gin. But why continue!
Every day a different kind; and,
with consúmate insolence, he re-

fuses to tell where he gets it.
Encore. Malediction, viva el

lamentation we are a nervous
wreck.

Q. Wheré did you get it?
A. Ihlanphfjobyac!
Q. What did the raven

quote?
A. Never again.
Q. Where did you get it?
A. On adyise of counsel, 1

withhold my answer.
Q. Who wrote paradise lest?
A. Bergdoll.
Q. Does Scotch taste just the

same?
A. Umm, babee!
Q. Who wrote Paradise Re-

gained?
A. Henry Cabot Lodge.
Q. Name'oue of the famous

Ergiish Beaports?
A, See Tuesday above.
Q. Can you give any Biblical

prophesy fulfilled?
A. "There shall be weepirg

and wailing and gnathitg of
teeih,"(witnefs New York un-
der prohibifion enforcement.)

0

Advice to r
A girl may not accept your proposal,

but she will always admire your judg-
ment Topeka Capital

11 nV
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Benefit American Legion

Oil Creaking Shoes.
Have you a pair of shoes that tak

creaking spells much too frequently
for your comfort and pleasure? If
you have, simply put a small quan-
tity of linseed oil in a shallow dish
or pan and stand the shoe In It for
a few hours. This treatment wtlt
not only effectually prevent the
shoes from continuing in theii
rreaklng ways, hut it will also make
the soles last longer.

Summons

In the Superior court of the
tate of Arizona, in and for

Nayajo county.

Action brought in the" Superior
court of the state of Arizona,
in and for the county oí Nava-
jo, and the complaint riled in
said county of Navajo, in thedike of the clerk oí said Sup
erior court. -

Ruth Agnes Bush, Plaintiff,
vs. rank G. Bush. Defendant,

In the name of the state of
Arizona, to Frank G. Bush De-
fendant, GREETING:

You are hereby summnnd nnrl
required to appear in the acr.on
brought against you by the a-b- ove

named plaintiff in Superior
court of the etate of Arizona, in
and fcr the county of Navajo,
and ansvfer the complaint there-
in filed with the clerk of this
said court, at Holbrook. in Baidl
county, --within twenty days after '

the service upon jou of this
summons, if served in this said
countv, or in all other cases with-
in thirty days thereafter, the
times aboye mentioned being ex-
clusive of the day of service, or
judgement by default will be
taken against ycu.

Given under my hand and the
seal of the Superior court of the
state of Arizona, in and for the
county of Navajo, this 29th day
of April, 1921.

(Seal) LLOYD C. HENNING,
Clerk of said Superior court.

By OLIVE CLARKE, Deputy.

1st Arril 29
. May 20

have money,
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English Pound.
The pound was de-

rived from the weight 7.6SO
wheat taken from the middle of the

ears and well This
the standard from the. time of William
the Conqueror to time
VIII, In whose the avoirdupois
pound of grains came Into use.
This was established the
pound during the Queen

and has been to the
present day.

CO.

A NEW OFFER
Good Now!

Takes Worry Out of Life

if you die a natural death

if you die by accident
$100-0- 0 A MONTH

for life to you, yourself, ii who lyi-- r

permanently disabled, or

$100.00 A MONTH
to you if lor over three

months by or accident
WITH NO FURTHER PREMIUMS

lO BE PAID DUKIhU bl tH
DISABILITY

and in addition tl.e
faie of poiicy (l0.00u) at dratr,
DOUBLE ARE (Í1C OtO)

if dea h rttults iiom
Ihis policy of insurance

you whether vou live,- - or die,
have an accident, fall ill, or are

The best investment in
the world today.

Limited to Class A risks
L.ucJ by Tba

NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.
amounts up to $2í,C0g I$ó0,l)

Telephtne, call or write

W. B.
Special Agent

Phone No. 5 Holbrook, Ariz- -

Trying to Lock Pof.
Personally we trv to le economical

tn our dres. hut we have to wear fine
clothes to keep fr.im lie:ii mistakes
for a capitalist. IaJ!a News.

For Temporarily Idle

To those who accumulated sums of how-

ever large or small, and to place them in safe-

keeping during temporary non-us- we resommtnd eur
certificates of

These all the qualities necessary for sounj in-

vestment are of assured income and negotiable.

son
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NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE

$10,000.00

$20,000.00

incapacitated

or

or
cr

orly

in

WOODS

Funds

Merchants &

Narajo Post So. 37

TTRACTIONS 0
Monster Ferris Wheel

$10,000 CARRY-US-AL- L

All to Please, Nothing to Offend
All Attractions Furnished Beaslej -- Boucher Big United Shows

You Will Miss It, If You Miss It!

Standard
original English

grains

remained

Henry

standard
Eliz-

abeth continued

sickness

r'OLICY
accident

protect

disabled.

easily

Hydrogen d Oxygen Of
Oxygen acid hydrogen are very dl

íeront anea; the former helps other
substances to burn, but is not Itself
inflaiuiiiablp, while the latter Is

but does not support the
combustion of other materials. For
'his reason hydrogen gns will not set
fire to the oil as oxypen would do. bnt" if is an lii.'I.iiiiinnhle gas it Is very
,i ; M'jt ion to h;tnd!e a4 rare houU

eierciseJ.


